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JUS1 PUBUSHEPf enffajrement was executed in such a man- -

5jlmrroveniertsy; we might hare a direct
communication between Ne.wYork and 1tJMON OF THE IfAKES AND THE

;' y j. OCEAN. : . ; mm mKJ JB ......

ALMAN
t'--f. ;

r. y
XT

7 Hi.Containtne. . besides 4 the, Asthmpi!caiv
ana vv earner waicuiaiinus. some suyoic.
piecM onVfarmjngla
mnV tisefiil M iscellanedUs Artkles; Mer ,

clival Rcteipts Aaecdotesv: i8cc$ 'ik'em'
rletejCensus: offthe Stated afsof;yie- -

brTicers of the diiVerrimt
States and; of thistatewith dir;Sla-- r ;

riesis.the limes of h'oldmtf ail the different

,

Pittsburgh the grand depot of the west-
ern States. V y-'- i: ;r-v.'v-

y- ? ' y
M Extendinr our view beyond the head

waters of the Ohio; at Pittsburgh- - other
means and sources of connection--wit- h the
western ranal present themselves. The
first jurctfcn mipht be between the Caya- -
poni.-tnatrun- s into lake - r.neann tne
MnsKinfjm which passerintn be Ohio,

I about 170 miles below Pittsburgh. Six
mie.oFcanai wntild create their union '

Further-west- , the Sandusky - and Scioto
rivers could be joined,- - ;They.hare their
ncaa waters in the ssme marsh, or hwamp

the. formrr dischareinr itself into Jake
Erie, the latter" into the Ohio river, be
tow the mouth of the Muskingum. Fol-
lowing? the fake shore, we soon find that
another channekof internal trade, might
beopered, by means of the Miami, which
swells the waters of Ohio, and the Miami
ot lake lrie ; they havejheir rise on the
same level. The sources of theMaumee

if f lke Erie, and the head waters of the

s
y. We are certain (ay the N. Y.Ev
Tost) that no apdlogr is req? site for

the fpa'ce xthich vp all occupy .'niifr
'extracts from Mr. HaloVsMntrodoctiop
to theCaral Docoriirnts, just publish"?

Vrthr r. Merceiaf this citj. i The
vhole voTuroe comprises about 50Oja-f- s

(tcptherVith a. colored inap of '6
feet irt Tenglhf shewing the Tybole line:
of the canals 6nii the country tnroogh
trhirh thejrpass and "reflects that cre-

dit on the State of NewVorlc, which
every Ubefal and entighfened mind
will "feel proud to rp acknowledged in j
anV part of the orld.- - The K. York
Cavals stand unrivalled by any public
works of modem ' tim es ; and we con
CclVr nai mnr luiurr ururjun air. uyia.r. ornfprtfpH n rlearlv and dis-- J
y--. n :k tw :fn fr
tis. . Mr. Haines l5

lu t
'

n arks ard illustrations by oticing thei

Courts in this iiaiek o list of thelMeimbelra ; I

of.Assembly &c. - 1F;?-- r)
.soul -- wholesale and-retail- ? ovs the ruo

lisher --hy Stuart cr
Vine ; xi. bmita,- - tWummgtop ana oair
nioh Half. NewDern.and''retall bV mosi
of the Storekeepers in iheStati ';:; i "

.' y: t
' 'm v". yy Se.,25!:-- ' yy
sjTHt? RALEIGH TMKATRE ? i :

L. Wabash, a nolile stream, would intermih-!- -
? wi,b very litile labor; Between lake
Fr;e Rnd, ake. Michigan, a navigation

limentahle neglect of mankind in ge- -t would be easy and practicable, by uniting
neral, to give perpetuity to those de-- j; the Huron or Raisin of lake Erie, with
tails wbich are intimately -- .connected" j streams that run into the. former lake;

nVwUi-tft- l rintra lht rhane th'e re-lT- he St. Joseph's and the Raisin are con- -

ff B FOR RF.NT oh the following 3terms,y,zi
ML Ten PoUars fbtxytry Night of Perform"

ance, exclusiyt at the Har. . y ; y; ';'. . ;

.A small hot rPfCtable Comftny 0qd r
medians would mt; with liberal leiicourage,
roent diiring t he: si tnng jpt the " tlegislai dre9 Y
and fbi some tirne betyre and aftet. 'y l!
Thespian Sdietyj eosTAtKrwijh'h duly'

rthe Kditdrs of the Charlejton Coiiner

ia., ire rraucBim ag insvi --tiMii i iv
Tmen.t ohce, a week, for tfou weeks',1 ano (th eitf t

ac witrj)6-paidaihtrh1c-
f J v A

4.7oepi w
Plt-US- ... .;i

' " ThV fplldwifj1 extrordi nary C u reit
are the; best recommendations , to DrV

Incites Asth rnatTc: Pii Is. i. H; v "yi ;

afflicted with cough, spiuiog" ofj blood. an qi i

general debility on taking 2 bq'xea qf tbese v i '
.

pills 'and 4 boix otDri Kelfefs Aiitib;iliou$ '

ils, was restored to fMlyly ::;, ;

; 'A LadpfamdejU Mf. whines Okcsi y
Pejrry Ksq) as ; ;

ed' ant family cOnsumntSoni of her sis ' . v' ',

ters bating died of (he sanie eirilplint al, y C

short iimevprevfonaresgfkct's pfast Vei
'Hef,yha1rhi's been.'tteded:'th"e4 most A ,

eminfent'of the faculty; on taWg.l bp of
these pijls was restored 16 Perfect health. .

:

It Is now'10 mohths since. j ' 1 ;

yfatfJi&y'.of&afoji sefious;! '

ly affiieted with cn?isumptiori,?tonfiiied'to ; u

not return such sudden fand splendid
fortunes kit are (soWetmiearetiirned
by thelSast Indiamen Athe country,
they are exempt from the ! liability of
losivsr. fortunes. , ThisV drive a solid
and vivifying trade t educate hundreds
of hardv vimlicaf orV pf their country's
flag, tfhd supprir theyvarieu wants ol
oretnrert ouine, same.raity'yv t:w.

!nOUU J itoi sell myiUnCiB ake o4
: .J orociorr mc-iuti- i ugiywr iicai, ouu
:nunty of Wakenot thmfe proper tomaketh
Jirioffe across i eiise ttl'r a ..pumicwic uu
is to give notice, that I shall petition tljfe rtext
Legislature: for :tibrtyf6f erecting' la'ToU
Bridge across said.KiveratmV.Mitjs...i. sy

JOHN il., LUCAS
j sept, 55, mi. :
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DR. RELFE's BOTANICAL DROPS.

fi .The.Tollo'wI'nejmlar
cd by these. Drops oh perusal, may be
:truly bjffijiana

Mr, Charles Sl'orrof,MamJedtLCQH
dHh certify for the benefit of others,,that
from the vear l j u to 10 , ne was se
verelv afflicted with a Fever Sore in his
left leg, so that he7 could riot cross lie
room wjthoiit assistance, had tried every;
thing, and the best medical vjiii ithout
ttip lpat assistance, at! lerieth was.induc- -

i ed to trv Dr- - Pcls Botanical D'rofis, j

prepared by W. T. CONWY, when
after Makine a few bottles, as able. t !

exercise and walk as before, and Snakes
no hesitation in recommending this inva-
luable

4

medicine noyotrnersyirt Jikei com-

plaints Mansfield, April 14; 1817. t

'aen?Jame'irhUtti
mont dotb certify that his daughter, from
her vouth to Jhe-agejo- f 2 yea r was se-

verely afflicted with the Salt Rheum, and
I

after having" tried many medicines o-i- o

effect; was induced- - to make trial of Dr.
Kelfe's Botanical Drops, which affipr ad-

ministering - 3 b'ottksH'!;cb!mpjetedia cure
and has not been trou)led sincej ; t,'yy iyyiMareh46,a8i6v.,

Mrs, '

near. Bottott - was I jnany.
yeats an3icted witjh'enlar
which - forming te ther ftad the.appea r j

ance.; o'f 'aWen4 hefeaUh"'was seriously j

affected, andonWe;fed.ailief?byrttiel
ad vice : ofa friend shejappfied fprDoctor
Relfe's Botanical Drops, whereto her as- -j

tonisKment the whole) of the glands were J

reduced to their natural state; .and, her j

hedtfi perfectly restored; ;4 ;. 't T t
'

j
r: i ilK;o?flniii , Von., in j

a letter to theV' proprietor;. 6bse'rves-2-A- f

friend of mine, by the aid of j cur Doctor
Kelft's liotanical Drops, has been Cured
of an obstinate.; Kmg jEvU, whida had
troubled him manv7 yea fsand Coniidered
by all incurable. He wishes il to be made
known'.' for, the benefi of others. Jp an6--J
ther let ter he observes, your Medicirifei
gainjeredit dally. ' l'U'fr ,u ;'

d Lady ofCharleito&n, Ms. was near-
ly 5 yei saffiicteVl with a white swelling
on her knre, had been attended reeularly
for a considerable time, without relief, by
the advice of a fi iend sheappbed to the
pro)rietor of these Drops; : wiio prescrib-
ed them, and the use of Dr. Jebb's Lini-
ment, when iifi li: days the contraction
gave .way, the- - swelling began to subside,
in .two r months the knee was reduced-t- d

nearly it$ natura V si ie, and : was" able td
walk trom Anariestown wjinoui n least.
pain or . incon veniehce.y 4 ; ;.'y, 4 ?

A Boy CViwyltoWHwithe
Oakes Perry, Esq.) ID years old, was II
mbhths attended bv 3 physicians1 for iilf
cers on the shin, 7 in numoer, tne result
of a fereiv could : get no relief when on
taking one; Iwttleof (these drops heywas
visibly, much better idi heatthv after jtak
ing ,: thesecond could) walkreely with
crutcliesV'afteff the tntrd the whole b the:

ulcers except the healedl, and ; rabe to
run about without crutches,1 and will n&
doubt on continuance of tbec medicines
be perfectly cured. I ';irr-- "i'l'A tiUif'

Si mamqf C77,riyey(Vitnesa
Oakes Perry, Esq,) was severely afflicted
with blotches 'and eruptions-simil- ar to
ring worms in various - pans on lading:
one bottlewas nerfectlv-ciire- d, yTyynH

' TbeseDrops are: a'radical cum forfait
Rheum, ScurvyVfS6rofii la(i '" Sc. Aitbiuy V
t ire; leprosy, Fimpledtacea, bpre? x.egst
Ulcers; VeneiralTaiatst;w hehCmerciiry

as rfailedi are the bst
tumnal Phvsicfarid may be given to chil
drentli bet feefsafety; "r:; y .te J

Jor2)r; Betf?s Botanical
jjrops
COA TVAYr on the outside rfirinted

er. Price One iDoUair; or sixSties'
for Five Mlarsv
v ; These Drops , are 1 preparea1 1 rl sola

MWholesAle 1 hV the'sole bmoriettr 1"
tCONWAYbeiniswiN klirt
tPlacev Boston; and 'rejtaillspe --vi- o

lltanevrnislMr j

hartLinclmbii ?Xtft ELWhcleVMurl
teeaboridiseirair;liIgit'Bse
maitetsl thWgwJW'e;0nipnI t4Where?
may be bad. authoseiKsiinfd and

1- .- iiu..i--: n' --T .

I nef as to diplay ihe discipline & appear- -
I ance of the several light corns to the best

the troops were t qHsmissed --after being
complimented bv the MajnrG eneral in a
division order, . and by the Brigadier, in a
short and .animated address. We have
never seen a finer collection of militia
than Aas broughogether on this occa-- ot

the lilit irfehips wefe jdist mgnTshed
by their beautiful appearance and correct
discipline ; and the cadets from this town,
under Capt. Story having a conspicuous
part to perforin, , made a most: beautiful
and soldier-lik-e appearance ; .their ma-
noeuvres,' according to the. system prac-
tised ' in the United States Army, .were
norel . in this brade,v and had a very
striking efft ct. The ranks of the uniform
companies from lnn,were full, particu-
larly ihe artillery company, andwe thir.k
it much to the honor of this flourish
ing town .to have sent .three - such
companies to the field; Their light in-

fantry company was, particularly correct
in their movement, and the rifle compa-
ny was distinguished by the lnty and
neatness of their dress. The other lijrht

j infantry companies sustained their esta
blished reputation. The battalion of ca-
valry added much to the martial appear-- ;
ance of the line, and their movements and
manoeuvres on the.. field d urine1 the sham

i fight, were an interesting'' part; of the
scene. Col. vv hi'ipte s regiment of artil- -

: lery was completely equipped and in an
improved dress, nndfthe celerity, with,
whicrrtheir pieces were served ,and,nla-noeuvre- di

did full justice to thist important
portion of our military force The Mar-hlehe- ad

battalion also diltii'guished itself
by th dexterity and precision with which
their artillery was managed. The com- -,

panies of the line werer generally in good
p order, and many of them in a uniform
dress, and we; think, on the whole, our
militia have improved much since tfie
last Brigade Review." ;- -

A PRACTICAL COMMENT.

'
; From the Providrrrce Journal
The Providence milla now sell cot-

ton paids,"of good fabric and ast'cn
loUrp. atrighteen conts by wholesale

c!rfhs which; weigh on the average
a third more 'than. imported fabrics of
the same description. This price en

I'sbles the retaifers of the middle and
southern states to sell the cloths at
from 22 to 25 cents in exchange for
cotton, wool, and for flour, and other
article which will nnt buy 'the im-

ported fabrics. It is veryrdifRcult tn
ascertain the amount of cotton which
we receive in "return For, these gnode',
but it must be great. ' The consu m rj-ti- on

of the town and vicinity in (Tour,
t is about one hundred barrel a daV r

sayS6,000 pr annum, besides Indian
corn . ry e , ha r I ey . a n d. q t h e r p rov is i 0 hs.
wet and dry. . Let those merchants
who' have raised the hue and err; thiat
commerce is , ehdahgejr
courageme tic or :n praeyi nuusiry,, s 11

ffown and calculate the iimnage and
seamen necessary, to; the transporfa--t

i on , coa sf w se, 0 f, tJiese articles !; le t
themmake some estimate of the capi-
ta

!

'
absorbed bytlds; trade) as iyelt as

of t b e n 11 mbe r " iif .o Hi m i s i o n m e r--
charits agents, factorSj clefks wharf. (

ingerSfdraymen, &C.1 &c. who receive
employment and support from ify--
dam . Smithy -- who is. an foracle .with
these gentlemen t says, that si cotn-mcr- ce

of this kind is infiniblymore
beneficial to' a nation," thanCeFther a
foreign . pom me rce of, con su mj)t i o n , 6r
a.roundboutidistanCicarryingt
Why, is it ;so ? 1 Because of7 the fre-- v

j u e n't interchange ano,. returns yhich
it produces ' A mefchiht tri the coast
ing trade can tfuy Ids carO on jacre
dit ! or?fi0'-'or"9- 0 days, ship at, receiire
his returns and be in readiness ith
tHeir: proceeds,' to ha, his notes, ? as
soon as. tliey . become due. : Thus in 60
oryy jaaysj tuvo capitals areexenangeu
at each portwhereasv i n th e foreign
tradeyCof consumption, the exchanges
caijnptlbe'.'ehrette,di
and intheouhdabouf a
ryi bg t rade 1 n j j pt I ess Uiafi tu o", three;

four V 1yy; ,or yar.s i r
y v ;

iryvthetir.0D mnWiacturtibrJc Af
yexv, siuall profits, 'which isreally tlie
case, their business, r together .ith thei

iinniriisB uruciii iu .iiii; ia uvui 11111 udsi.
fes in Rb0h2:Isla

I paid Ijrs leott oy,wobl Ien and bther goods
tat the cheap lite fielbiren' ,

t towedyif Jbaati ng ssets;jd
A.rroviuence cargoior fniiadefpliui or

Baltimore, amounts to trom to 7'J thousand

ner oeo, aepvivea oi sieep, aunaea wun
unfreTsal clebility,Wlieti havihgtakew ieay-o- f

her friends, as past relief nd 'expect'
ed to die in a few hoursby the happy, in,
tetfernce of aHend he4 wasjindiicedtii;
try these dil on taking tie first dp$e,'ihi
fell Into a gentle slumbert awoke refresh- -
e and beTore the

i

'If'

H

y

y is

was restoreo;: jy; y-r.,-
r'- , - '

ylolentolir; Hactlost the use ofber ldvref 1 y ;v
extreoiitilscontd hot be rnovld.wUhout 1 v "

asstsn.ad.t'c41ie healtlHt,r

" " " V- -Will- - HUUVI .

latirn, the4historj,and Ihe coihmerctB
of tn i ires. : " ' ' '

"It isa ta?tng eer' re en thefae of
t YlV: illntrinns as it was for treat
writers, and wljen men of letters ahdge-- j
r'us ccrdescended "to give the intrigues of i

bU criirtexsns, e.nn to oescriDe mi mair
M and maenifireriee cf J) is court, that

the mrst e.othrniic histrn-- of the Canal of
Languedoc, which unites the two seas,
was. written in 1 SCO, and that-ev- en this
wrrk is destitute of manv important de- -

taijs connected with its subject. As to the
Canals of China, intersecting each other,
over the face-c- f that immense empire,
and opening communications between the
greatest cities in the world, nothing is

known of them which can-essentia- lly fa-

cilitate the enterprize rf other nations in

fimilar works; ami weHiave no public
. documents , that inform uf of 'the begin-uui- g.

advarccmet t, and completion, of the
canals cf Russia, oniting the Caspian and
Xle Baltic; and other waters of magnitude
altl ongb the story of minor and unimpor-
tant events, in. the civil history, of the

rlh,T7nS!hieS rfenHrn
rments, for extension of commejee,.
and the encouragement of agriculture,
manufuCtures and tthe arts, they are lost
in the rblivion of a thousand ages, whilie
the solemnities of a feast, and ;ihe conse- -,

r --..1 Hill I I... tl,. I

craticToi n."f ;
taste oi tne.nisionnr unuinnru t
orations cf the statesman, or breathed. In
the clewing numbers of epic, song.". .

Mr. Tlaine. after ?ndulg?n,-i-n ma
nv utefnl remarks, proceeds to shew',

in Jlie
.
following brief viewj th$ difier.--

rnt waters tt lateral canals which can
Ie connected with the Great Veftern

f Canals' y.'l j; .. V;-- j.ifv 'V
Before we proceed further, 'We ihall S

W,k at the remote consequence, of the f

XVestcrn Canal. The. internal cemmu-tiicatic'- ns

and the inland trade which; i

will promote naturally1 press upon our
rcPection. Let us admit the wot k tone
completed, and then look-att-he watm

nd rivers which could be connected with
itj from the month of 'the Hndsbh,:to the
mouth of the Mississippi By. ihe north-
ern

;

canal,whicii will form a junctionwith
the' western canal; at the hionth-of-th- j

Mobawki we: r.ctjnire a communication
with lake tham plain, and , its: tributary
stream's. - Passing ori further to the west, f
cn the right" or northern side of the canal . j

line.iwe find lake Oneida and theOswe
to river through which there can bea j

r.irect end easy connection w,ith;lake On- -
.tario. 1 here is also a lateral tahal to,
Cnftr.dag.a , lake.f Commencing atyrthe
lar.ks... k

of'
- '

the Hudson,
. .

and', i
passing4 along

i
i

inrittt nr pontneny sice oi me canr.Tiinrr
we f r.d the Skeneauias, Owasco,t,ayu
fea.Senecaand Canandalgua lakes', lying
in a direction from north to south, form
hg nearly right angles, with tlie.ca'tiaj
line, and, in fact, serving for io many la- -,

leral canals themselves. .iVcrpJalfeady
ft boat'navigation on the Cayuga lake, a
project for a canaV betveen Candndaigua

lnd the canal line, end by means of the !Eentra.' the ranch will betmited withy the'
Si sq neha n na h, aml t h e 1eJ awa re --ri e rs
tnd ef cotirte to tie Delaware, and Ches-ype- Ue

bays.' By the Genesee iiver an"
internal naxigalh n of AO miles will be fe--
cuied, and rtveral advantages may be de i

irrefl by a junction wuh the Tcniiawantu
l"eM '

. r y - y ' - y: ' - - " u . I
-- rurscing our course turtner west,aa J j

. beyond the Wcrscf the state of New- - j

, tte Mississfppu. . rhe Cm point pf com- -
uiumcation wM
tut ptur into the Mississippi river, w at ;?

I

tiguous in their head waters. Pursuing
our course to the southerly end, or bead
of lake Michigan, we find netv facilities
to internal trade onenine nnon our viewi

; There are four ways of connecting this
, lake. and of course, the western cannl
with the Illinois river, vbich pours its

f grand current jnto the bosom of the Mis- -
sissippi, afew miles above the- - mouth of

! the Missouri, neaV the site St Louis.
-- First, it could be rfTected by joining a
. branch of the Chicago river, which emp--1
tie into lake Michigan, and a branch of

! the .river Plcin; running in a direction
from the northwest, which 'approaches

.. M 1 K v tAn mill.. nnA a If i m"Viliit vu miiLa auu u nan ui mv iiriw
i and then, turning to the south west, blends
' its waters --with the Theakiki 50 miles
from the Illinois. These waters approx-
imate within two miles ofeach other; and
when swelled by heavy falls of rain, actu- -
aljy. onitr, so thnt boats, of eigbt and ten
tons burden" pass and repass" from; the
lakes to the Mississippi, through this na-

tural rente" . v.. f' y

After tak ine a view of the Great Ca
nal contemplated by the state o( Ohio

' fonnett Jke' Erie with the Oh
.

fver,.cwh,ch u fn be about 200 mles
lone, and which we sr.ll notice by ex-

tracts hereafter, Afr. Hiijnes concludes
this part -- of the subject in the follow--
faz words :

C i
;y

,
. Tt the. statesman of any . nation onui ..' v'mi

whether he has contempiatet; tne capital
l and cntcrr.rize,. 6f England, the patient

strcrth of . Frarxe, or tVe, extended
j face ofIUissian empire ; lie must admit
I that the beneficent, hand of the Creator
has neverspreadout a country with gran-td- er

tharacteristics: or with ereatcr faci
lities to' trade and 'inland' exchange, than
the one whose'destinies are "embraced: in
the rahv of views. ffi which we have in- -
dulged- - a country capable of sustaining a
population 01 annumircu 11111110.

v MILlTIAf -
The attention whichT; iff riinthe

Eastern States .to the rMilitla Laws,
and to the'duties tl.ev imboRe, and the
exercises which they prescribe is be-- I
Yoricf cunibariroh'reater than' that "of
the Southern States, This is about the
Season of the AVtu nrrnal; Parades, and
we find ihany accounts of thein in the
Eastern paperwhich'those::of oiir
OtlUtlllll flUU TCSIUIl icauus nu
have nfver t ravelled would find it dif-
ficult to credit. Asa sanVple of tnese
paraded ; whichy-- vitb greater or .less

;eclat,takeplacVthVoughoutthe Vhole

following ifro
(printed at SalemV Mass.) of. theGtb

FAiL IhWECTlOR ANt REVIEW. : I

I-- GeS'Ap'plctonV Biigadt; (with the
e.iKA..ntiitir . .,

1 Bonn's wasP XI I'll! Hill 111 ft. III. IUU V m ' T

inspeefed and reyiewea on'Tuesdoy. lajt,--i

In Upper Beverly. : Ulie leather, wtiich

,.n.,;neht and but: lUtle;'ffbtiitheap4yra cf this fihe b6dy; of citlieesbU
;SkrV::VA:rvery xlose j rupeipn --pfme

was efiected b a prqmpt manhf r
b theBrJgade Inspector and did; honor,

.;and r ej)fetnt 4ofBcen. ' TheA'inspection

lrnH Ue ready for review; at half past

i

:

J:- - A
;t

1 T :.'(

nas itsvnvu iuuiuii uj,;iitbt uc
rillc anr itii.TJJ lbK' T.infrtitofarlAKk -

wik riicmrt a nasi refif r" i
i Mr m.- a. mason or lihntcnj tout
vereJv'' affiicted: for yeara 'wltlObat
dcsCnbed4sVr
thrtrftend rHpldcpns(mpttcaiV atteotleft"
witn mucn fieoiiity.'was tumi ov 2 boxes
ofthese pills, and Ibox'f Dr.HelfeVAnr
tibilliotis Pills.

An elaeritt Ladv bf Bon'thnS was affl irVJ

difficulty ; of breathtng, wheezmg ' &c; V - swouioyoften dwgbytUl black Cmrthe ficeV '
arid expectito ',. ?
staat,CQutdnpt. laydown: JiV her bed for ;

4 years, seldopi sleptjbiitrat Lliort inters ".' " ' ; 1
als,; was restored: to. perfect .heahh br '"

taking ony3 &&&&en$lifj. was r-e'f-

OH the iecbnd night. i ?-.:- : V
4...y t; .. w'Jf-- 4';v- - 'k'-.i- . ' -

yThese PiilS ; give j instant lease: in rilt ' "
cougtisicolds, istumai,ifiiculbf breatb
ingjiwheeaingittihtnessf ;th'T chest; con V
sumption, pain in -- thef ifile,ppitlingot y 'y
blpcjlthrsia'fi'd sUiveriiJi. the Hore-j- -

runners of fevers; jC4 vCpmirion colds are ; V y
removed in ai iewfhpprsi jaged will' :" Q
.epen'ejtxwiiet and ;
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ancte&yOT';? DrmclfeVAsth -;- y:
matic5 Jl!fcaiaijn ; i ,
p&glfrtqwtt irjfezis a cwilXlfygrt. ;y
t?ci imjQittionl the cutsie ptetjr ap .

? 'yy
per isjsigned by thsole pjrdpj,rTA.'v-.!i;- ' '

T Conway;' Thctt; pills are p re pared h i : :

anti d wUoleiate bfAVT. CONWAY, Vt "

Cnetriist,H 2 FraUkltu ftie?;
prtcbne dollafr boacei forfiveiloP V.k
iatrs aridretail by special,arpfinfri; tut br :

WtlfiaiiiyPekUaghKM y.
NewbsrnV Bolby, v k,',
HiiIsborduu;. Mcltee ctHe'inliart. JLiai- -

' k h
tdintoti, j. &iS;?
TeVfaiKtreeriviUe;'a
BoolLsellerbr respectabihyAiM4''b
fos PostlastetsAhfrougUoiit the United
States. Where also mav beiha(Aillinoaa "wie jsources ot the AUtghany. wmcli uhitej 5 j ;Rl the.MajoriG eneral dfd not arrivf ;

vh theMonongahcla at Littsburgb, 4n the graup'il until about 2 o'clocktwhen
lorms.the Ohio. ; About sixtten miles of t. n . i:i,.v!p aH the marching jUitfykcsiceme&w 1'"':

tilH&foc"-flrej-ucacal wculdjoiti the ;ejtemCnal glute-paklvtafte-
f which the trodpswei

Ftf txh creek, a branch the Alkghany : n, for refreshmcnty :Tbe Veattief
there could, be another wjironiea;, rrd ujr in lhc aftetiloon. and theline

loo ttrcugh CUctough lake. .By theseLi- divided and a 'representation f an
!y'! t'Ji'l'i"'' bCM't!;4:, i
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